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10F THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 
' 

,_.Q-•. Ei~LE.BAL _______ NATIONAL PARK 
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UsT D~TE ON TOP 

I 

IMP.ORTANT 

NATIONAL PARK 

I MOUNTAIN LA.ND 

I 
l 
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, ' ' This file constitutes a part of lt he official records of the 
Nat\cinal Park Service and should not be separated or papers 
withtirawn without express authority of the offioialfin charge. 

• Anl Files should be returned promptly to, the lilile Room. 
Officials and employees will be held responsible for failure 

to observe these rules, which are necessary to protect the integ
r ity 9f the official recor ds. 

I HORAC,E M. ALBRIGHT,1 
u. • · oouuun.in "'""' uh• on1~a1 ,r.., 6-71' HI D,i1·qctor . 
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LOCATION 
AND AREA: 

HISTORY AND 
mMARES: 

ACCESSIBILITY: 

PERSONS 
INTERESTED: 

STATUS: 
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MOONTAIN IAND NA.TIONA.L PARK, PEN!SYLVANIA 
I 

Located in Sullivan County, Pa., about 35 miles northwest 
of Wilkes Barre. The tract would appear to be along the 
west side of Dutch Mountain and contains 2112 acres. 

First suggested by Mr. ~ E.:·M• Hul1 •by letter or · J'uly 17, 
1931. Mr. Hu11 is the owner of the tract. The main claim 
for the area is its suitability for camp sites. It is 
not alleged that 1 t contains features of National Park 
siandards. ·The price ia -$35,000.00. 

The Lehigh Valley Railroad runs near the property and 
the nearest stations are Lopez and Rickets. A state 
highway runs through the property from Wilkes Barre to 
Dushore and via Red Rock or H.al."'Tey•s Lak~. 

Mr. E. M. Hull, President, Banks College, 1200 Walnut 
street, Philadelph~a, Pa. 

No action contemplated, 
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./In Accredited /ustilul ion 

PHILADELPHIA 
12 00 WALNUT STREET 

July 

Park Commission, 
United States Government, 
Washington, D. c. 

Dear Sirs: 

I have been informed that the United States Government is contem
plating taking over certain mountain land located in Sullivan 
County, -Pennsylvania as a Government Park. I do not know whether 
this report is authentic information or not. If so, I would like 
to submit to the Government a property I own in Sullivan County, 
Pennsylvania, a des~ription of ·which is as follows: 

A few years ago a group of men, of whom I was one, purchased 2112 
acres of mountain property located in Sullivan County, Pennsyl
vania. This was purchased for the. purpose of conducting a camp. 
It was to~ be developed in two sections - section one was to be a 
boys' camp and several miles distant and adjacent to the boys' 
camp was section two which was to be a girls' camp . Thi s does 
not mean that this property consisting of 2112 acres is divided 
and separated by several miles, it is all one continuous tract 
of mountain land. 

Conditions developed not from a financial point of view particu
larly, but from a persohri.el point of view to make it i mpossible 
for the others 1n the group to carry on and, therefore, the 
property came into my hands. I am seeking a plan to dispose of 
it hoping that it can be disposed of to some one who will go on 
and carr y out our original plan or any other plan which they may 
happen to have in mind. · 

The property is located on a plateau 2300 feet above see.level. 
There are several lakes, three in all, on the property. One l ake 
consists ·of 165 acres. This lake is said to be 25 feet deep and 
considerably over two miles in circumference. It is feasible to 
connect this larger lake with one of the smaller lakes by con
stru~t1ng a narrow waterway which would make an u11usual, in fact, 
an ideal lake condition. There are a number of trout streams 
within a few miles of this lake. There are three streams of water 
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that have their head waters on this property - the Littie Mehoopany, 
the South branch of the Loyal Sock Creek and Bowman's Creek. These 
streams empty into the Susquehanna River. 

There is some farm land nearby and considerable timber of fifteen 
to twenty-five years growth - sufficient in size to build log 
cabins. A state highway passes through the property and the Le
high Valley Railroad runs within a few miles of the l ake. The 
Lehigh Valley Railroad Company promised to construct a station 
on this property at a point nearest to the lake and stop all 
trains at this station if we carried out our original plan which 
was the development of a camp site or home of a public character. 
By this means of transportation this mountain property could be 
easily reached. At the present time the Railroad has stations 
located at Lopez and Rickets and the plateau can be reached from 
either one of these two stations by taxi service. By automobile 
it can be reached by the highway and from Wilkes-Barre by way of 
Red Rock or Harvey's Lake. There has been some talk for a long 
time of establishing a bus line from Wilkes-Barre t o Dushore. If 
this finally develops the line of travel will be through this 
property. · 

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania owns 30,000 acres adjacent to 
and joining the southern border of this property. The property 
is located about 30 miles i'rom Wilkes·-Barre and 15 miles by air 
line from Eaglesmere. Lopez, a small mounta i n villase, with a 
population of about 800 persons, is located at the foot of the 
mountain. Lopez has stores of every description and affords means 
for the Burchase of merchandise and food of every character. There 
is a farm near the property and the man who owns the farm is in a 
position to f'urnish poultry, butt er, eggs, milk and o t her art icles 
of food to t hose who do not wish to go to the village four miles 
distant for thes e necessities. 

The climate is the same as that of Eagl e smere, a f amous summer 
resort. There is sufficient snow in the winter time f or winter 
sports and the lake is' · so constructed that a bathing beach could 
be very easily made . Springs and wells can be found near by. Ii' 
electricity would add to the comfort of club life on this mountain 
plateau arrangements c9uld be made to run e lect ric wires from Lopez . 
This is interesting country from many points of vi ew. The sc ener y 
is beautiful and the atmospheric condition i s de light.f'ul. From a 
health giving standpoint there is no place bet t er. The a ir, sun
shine, water and food are at the highest quality . 

If one likes hunting it will be interesting to know that game of 
all kinds can be found in abundance . Bear, deer, rabbit, beaver 
and fox roam over the larid, while pheasant, partridges and numerous 
other birds live on this property. If one is interested in outdoor 
life, and in t his particular phas e of. outdoor life , I am conf iden t 
it would be difficult to find anything in the way of a mountain 
property that has the possibilities this property presents. 
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I am enclosing a plan that was worked out for the development 
of the property after considerable study of the proposition by 
a party who desired to buy the property but failed to secure 
the money during the present business depression and great 
shrinkage in his personal holdings in stoclrs and bonds. The 
plan itself, however, regardless of his failure to carry on , 
shows the feasibility of working out a very profit able proposi
tion. 

The price of this property is $35 , 000. This price includes a 
connnission to the seller of 10%. 

EH/EM 
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Mr,,. E., M". Hull• 
~sid:e.n.tt Btll111m·· Colle$E>, 

120.0 Wa1.!r:urt St1'EM:Jt~ 
Philadelphia.. Pa. 

·Dear mr. RnU; 

JUL 2 2 . 193t 

·'.fht$ .-ill a~·fti.:1~.~~-~ ~c.e1~·1; 9£ you:e· lettQt" ot lob' l(.,,, 
:t93l., ~ which you s.ta:• tllAt you hav~ be~a inf'~d tl1at thes 
Ulli'ted State.a: aov~ent, la etnlt.«mplatmg takhg .<we!'· eertata 
moon.ta~ lanii looate~ 1u SUU1van county• POl'llUJ'J'll'Ola._. a.& ·a 
Qe'tr&19n:ment park. 

The !lr:tl.~l ~ $~$:ee.,, un~ler th.e !nte!J:'.iO.l' ~:ptll."°b.9;)itil 1 

ha.a m pr()1uiuMn p~. t>~Q;j~(;:t. tn P&m$Tl'V'an,ia at thie: Fe(Je1rt 
t .ilne,_ aatl Jte. have made: hlfor.n:ial .tnqu.i;ry 'li>f the u. s.. Forest 
Serv1eei,. Departmeat ~ A@:l'1eu.lt~ ;i ~d ue adrt~4 iihat tbey 
havei no ~jeat 1n suiliTii:n Ci.">unty,. P-emasylvs.n.ta. · 

It 1s n.ew a. •~ll ... e1$>.bl.1.onv.d. po.~y thQ.t ~~'B. Qlil\llila».41.d 
tor natii.one,l.. ~lF .~!-~st be. or ct;t'.t~anUns. $¢-Wite< '1•l.•E.\ 
ity,, ~+,es e-:t 'IU.tU~ Mt~l P.hf.1~~ o:e ext~J:.&:im.1'~ '*' 
sul't,J3. et S\leh ;pl.Ienomna,, If;):!' ·fjf wueual h~:).oal Qr &i10tt~ltic' 
int,~t,. They mt1$b. lll• b& ~·r aufti.d .. entl ~& t e> slltnt the d.ei
nl.~ltt ,Of' tottist t'ac:il1tiea ..on a wgo - ·¢cmpr6.h.e:nat•& Scale I 

a.mi also ;;iould no; clqplie.at~ thG majwr C~(?;te~iat~a Q1' mcy' ' 
exat~ -.t1t1.aa.1 .P.Ol(. In O'bll$!' ~. tll:e; p0.ue;:r JR thnt ~~h 1 
.$\~;1.ollal :PWlt ~ated B~tdi.<'f b~ $". &!(LU$ ~18 OiJt it$· klltd,,. 
t4h0uld b~ ~'! ·~ti;onal ~th9'.ti· t~n l~l Ill~ .BMt!~ itlte:fea~.~ 
and e.a»abl.a· ~f hlrmld: ~aitp~.Q11$ns1va deve)lep?n.~nt ·for ~-1. 'lll.l.3 ... 
~the~~. in ·Grd:~ ~o j.lt$~ af!aqua"t~ and f!attnf.tl:f!tO<~-y ~~ 
~m$~1itm" p)Wte~:t~n Qlld ;p~s~tion,, wch ~as shOtlld 
be ,en.til'e~ fl'ee ~ p1",ttl;\ta:ty-DP.ed lant14'. 

TJnt-:U .lfe(lf1..tlr·l ye~s ~.~n1s .S$t u.~~~e as natioMl. ;pa~~ have 
heen tm tu w.aste~n: $'tf;l:t!la": mi.a ·e~~4 f:tt<»t 'the ·pub11e '6.~i11. 
Efi)wa'11$'1-. 4~btg the p9$t te.w ye.~a .. th~ e&tab:l.:isbmattt t)f mit·ton.d 
~kfl ~ been. pl'\&viaed f'~ ~ the-;i-at ti) cov~r-~. · . t{) be ii;()..· 
mtea l>y ll1'ivat:e pb'ttu~ e:&i! ~ . . t~, 'thG vro:r»tld l~ ~-
41e D.t.t1~nal. ~k !:ti Mi&.~; ·~ She~ •'.t~ ~le in 
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Vixrstu:t.a. a,n.d the Groat ~~ Mounta:~ns ~t~DAJ.. ~k in 
Not1th Oat'Oli:na ud i:t~nu.esae~~ ·sniwQi'(>l.':&, tb.<i :polt~y to~ 
l~d in e$te.blishin.g natto~l~~hS •hen tho la:ud itt not 
already owned. by the UI1.ited Sta.tea is th&t tho. l a.rut be 
t'U'st tmtned over' to the Govsrnment ttee oi' o~ge by local 
~~ other intere&t$~ 

As h!gh :s~dt,\rd.8- for national R!lrk areas ~o;ve bee>n . ·--=- ,./.. .. / 
sat , whi¢h must be Mi.ll't~1n¢t it aJ>1;)~o too. t the. aroa. .?u 
pl?'OJ?O'$.e '1K:1u;ld not. Jll\'t~sure up to tlle$e high ota..nd~Eh ~ 
~o~ lt ~quites an a~t 011 O~se tQ (;lij1;1'1,b·).1,l;lh a llat:tonal 
~-

(SGf}.) <l A. MOSDY 

HLB/ omr 




